AI'NENG
INTERNATIONAL
NANJING. CHINA
" SIA/ PACIFlC/ OC€ANIA
Ai'neng International Execulive Oub, Olle 01 the largesl and most luxurioos nightdubs in Nanjing, China 15 housed in what was previously
lhe Oiving Hall 01Wulai Mounlain sports centre in Jiangsu Province,
China. Taking lull advantages 01 Ihe original diving hall space, Ihe dub

Pan from Real Music - Adamson's Chinese d::~"~::~ ~~:
Instali a sound reinforcemenl system thai would
energetic music performances.
Stylish performers - bolh male and lemale - enlertain clubs

features a Maulin Rouge style sport water-dance show thai c:ould rival

night after night on a prominent yel sophisticaled

simllar performances lrom Las Vegas.
Ai'neng International is Olle 01 Asia's top enlertaJnmenl comple~es
and features a performance hall, wine bar, c;gar salon, champagne
bar and a spare suitable lor evenls and parties. CNmers 01 lhe nightlife venue worked with Senior Entertainment Audio Designer. Winner

show takes place in lhe performance hall, whdl i
Adamson PA consisting 01 lelt and right hangs
TIi)(W three-way aclive Ioudspeakefs - three per siele

an upgrade on the dispersion lrorn 5" vertical to 15· .
10 the Adamson SpekTri)( cabinels. This ccmrage

SpekTrixW array an ideal choice 10( this wide vertical array appIicaUon, ensuring every visilor 10 the club can feer embraced by the
sound. The SpekTrixW arrays are coupled with al1 Adamsoo SpekTrix
SUB dual 18-inch subwoofer, one per side.
Delay support Is provided by !wo further line arrays, this time using
Adamson's Melrix Series. Six Melrix-i line array cabinets and two dual
15-inch Melrix SUB subwoofers are splil eilher side 01 Ihe performance area.
Lew-end coverage is provided by eighl Adamson Kl18 subwoolers
and 12 Adamson Point 215 SUBs disbibuted throughoullhe venue ...

..

10 ensure maximum average SPL of l3OdB, wh ile ensuring ± 3dB
disparity.
Else'Nhere on the outside deck area is equipped with 46 Adamson
Point Series Ioudspeakers - a combination o f the Point 15 and the
Point 1:2 lull -range lou dspeake rs -

10 ensure that the outside seating

area is covered wi th exceptional direcl sound. Th e Point 15's, the
larges! cabinets in the series, provid es high SPL and streng mid-Iow
power. While the Point 1:2's offer high fidelity, high SPL and an ample
amount of low Irequency ene rgy.
To provide ampliflcation fo r tOO clu b, Real Music turned 10 Camco. A
total of

19 Camco V6 amplifiers, wh ich featu res a unique power re-

gime eonsisling of an extenswe power bank that is stable , eyen down
to one ohm loads and the

V6 has lhe ability 10 flIn in either stereo,

bridge mono and pa rallel mono operation modes. A fu rther th ree
amplifiers ! rom Ihe same series, this ti me the
alongside one Camco

04

VB were also installed,
01 :2kW per

two-mannel amplilier, capable

ehannel and also ul ilises a hybrid Class-H ampli fi er engine.
Loudspeaker management eontrol is organised via an Apex Intelli-Z2
processor wilh a lour input an d eight out eon figu rati on, integral
mixer and se lecta ble analogue / AES-3

1/0 and an integral anal-

yser- bridge, making the p rocessor a perlect mateh fo r this type 01
fi xed installation . Mixing requiremenls are laken care of by aMidas

PROl eonsole and a Pioneer DJ sel-up of OJM-2<XXl mixers and
COJ-2<XXl multi players. While the microphone inventory is made up
f rom models

01 Sennhesier and OPA.

In addition to the lull range Adamson PA, the Camco amplilicalion,
the Apex processing and Ihe Midas mixer, the club has also been
killed out with an internalionally renowned tighling equipment from
Martin Professional and ADJ, laser effects from Laserworld, an
unprecedented

360" holograph ie using 3D imaging leehnology, and a

ci rcu lar waler eurtain. liiI

TECHNICAl INfORMATION
SOUND
6 II Adamson SpekTrixW loudspeaker; 2

II

SpekTrix SUB dual 18-inch subwoofer, 6 II ~~~:~:~
line array cabinet; 2 x Adamson Metrix SUB
Eight Adamson A218 subwoofer, 46 II Adamson Point
loudspeaker; 12 x Adamson Point 215 SUB subwoofer;

p

va

Camco V6 amplifier; 3 x Camco
amP:".:"'j~'~' ,;,;~~;;.
amplifter, 1 x Apex Intelli-Z2 processor, 1 II r.r
4 II Pioneer OJM-2000 mixer; 2 x Pioneer COJ-2000
Sennheiser and OPA microphones

UGHTIN G & €FF€CTS
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19 x Martin Professional MAC 350 Entour

x Martin Professional MAC 111 ....
Professional MAC 101 moving h~:
61 x GTD 5R moving head: 2 II Martin Professional
1800 fog machine; 1 II Martin Professional Kllog
Laserwond Piko laser; 1 ,"ho,"', ~~"h<m ,~i;'

,......

www.rea l·music.com.cn

